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Slate Debate
Student Government (8(j) presidential taniidata F rank Hai sliw

and Ken Kennedy agreed to a .1an. 29 (ebate with 'wi stipulations altar het
ini the Llniversity Auditorium.

Under present plans, the debate will begin at 7:30 p.m.
Harshaw, of V .o.tEi. Party, anti Kenmedy, of (,atur Party, .irreptt(d

invitations from Freshman Class President Bill Wood to the meeting.
Both candidates have canvassed dorms most of this week, with more

of the same being planned.
Kennedy continued his rounds of the dorm,, last right aid said he would

probably "dt more of the same tonight."
Gator Party workers met at the Aiph' Tau Omega fraternity house

last night for a combination strategy session and dance with the oppor--
tunity to hear from several of the party's candidates.

V.O.T.E. Party Chairman John Hitch said their campaign has picked
up "added strength" with both Harshaw and Vice Presidential hopeful

* * *

'Poop 'Rules

E nforce
passing "poop streets" under

dormitory doors after II p.m. is

illegal, but there really isn't much
election officials can do to en-
force the rule accordingtostudent
Government (SG) Sec. of Interior
Bill De~rove.

Election rules call for"Noper-
sonal contact nor distribution of

materials In or around residence
halls between the hours of 11 p.m.
arnd 6 a.m."'

Rules concerning mater-

lals, places for ramipaigniing and
unauthoritud removal cr destruc-
tion of materials are distributed
to both parties by 1)eGrove.

The rules are intended bo dis-
courage the unreasonable litter
of campus with excessive quanti-
ties of loose and usually unreadi

papel , Decrove said.
DeGrove and fourelectiondepu-

ties from each party will be

deputized campus policemen by
Chief Audie 1L. Shuler to patrol
the campus for elect ron rules vio-
lators.

%Woonlng, te Cr .1 n g opposing
party posters from boards, will
be strictly enforced,'" Dec rove
said. 'Contrary to opindiin, we
do not need pictures to identify
violators, only identification by a
deputy."

B anner

During
A large Cator Part) b

yesterday morning, bec
hours by a V.O.
to fire charges at the ot

1D1ck Adams canvassing dorms.
He said, "Our campaign has

picked up momentum it didn't have
before. We've been very um-
pressed with the way Frank and
Dick have been received in the

Hthsaid the dorm canvassing

since Monday.
He said Harshaw and Adams

have been listening to students'

opinions on what services SG
should provide.

Also, he said, they have been
listening to student complaints.

I-e said his party would announce
its platform either today or tomort
row.

Party officials were distribut-
ing a profile sheet on Harshaw's
qualifications in the dorms last
night, he said.

The V.O.T.E. Party will also
sponsor a social for Independent
girls from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. Fri-
day in the P1 Kappa Alpha fra-
ternity house,

Hitch said bus service from
the women's dorms to the friter-.
nity house would he pi ovidel.

Gold water

KEENF, N. P. ((P1 - Sen
Harry Goldwater rtmpaig',ed yes -
tnrday in New hlampshire with a
de mand foi revision of the U ited

Nations (harici to prevent the ad-
mission of Comunimnst China.

Goldwater, accompained by hi-
wife, Margar.I, was on the second
day of his three-day swing through
New Flampshi e which holds the
nation's first presidential primary
March I0.

Disappears
Night Raid

,annier mysteriously disappeared earhy

omitg replaced later ii the pre-dawn

Party flannel, hut both sides refussdl

her or .idnii grIt.
0n trM .n1 to in, (01 nW jf Belntok

Senate

WASHINGTON (UPI) -- cr,-
ate Finance CommItee tentatively
approved the key section of the

big tax cut bill yesterday, slash-
ing rates top-to-bottom for vir-.
tudlly every American who pays
federal income taxes.

The reductions, staged over two
years, would amount to a net cut

A fter 20

Group OKs

Legislation
of about $9 billion when fully ef-
fent lye In 1905 -the biggest tax cut
for individuals In history.

The committee, however, did
rot complete all work on the pri-
ority $11.1 billion tax reducation
bill,* a u"must,'' ini President John-

son's d(,mtstl.' program.
Final action may no me today or

Light e d
ir Wait-Yec

By MIKE POWER
Stoff Writer

High-powered lights will t,4 5 k t Broward Arnet trais r nrts
starting in, April alter mute than 20 year', of efforts to hav.' them
installed.

St udenit Bodty Pres. Paul Ilienitrlik yesterday inmergid victorious
from conferenics with Tigirt hail uffhutrls ,lbut Ihe reasibrlity of
such I ighti i.

lie said administration jfl itis ind 'hysicil iiuatimn [)ei I).K.
Stanley wer. initially opposed] to lihi lights itifti I11 hi crf.nrirs.
with thinm, which begin Tuesday-.

fenrmi ick said pi oposals to light
the cuts have been submitted to
Student Govprnmnt officials by
various cmpus groups eve, y year

tie 1939. The most recent, .mdl
t he on. whi Ih finally won approval,

ar,,, innm the Women's Studirnt
A ssoei itin n jud driru I esideni

(OUnISC Krs.

Legaionste (ppoui Ia wSn I er-

dent of the stnude~ ni' evpt
talked wrIth Tigit t 11.11 officials

Plumb s nil,

Friday. The panel still ha~s an'um-
ber of amendments to dispose of.

In approving the big rate cut
ror individuals, the 17-member
tax-writing group adopted without

change the schedule in the bill
I., passed by the House Sept. 25.

The vote was unaiimous.

(oupled with other actions .1-
'ready taktri, th,. rate cuts woub

remlov,. bout 1.5 million persionb

provide e lIb1wr .1 bn nfhts for an
either 50 million taxpayers, ried
.iiir poor, ini all itnie hi rkI'th

jiti 18.8 -w r-i for all tax.
payers. Tax brackets row ranging
frnom low of 20 per re ii to a to
or 91 pet tint would be r oiled bar
tnt a riirgi ,A 14 t, 71) per cent b

The fominn tel~ e already his ap
proved $2.3 billion ini tax 'Ili.
for In estimated P76,000 corp
oral i'ns, trimming the< orporat
rate from 52 per cent to a IC

trp of 48 per nerd. This will b,
C ffec tiv, In full next year.

1 ThIs May Be Ahead For Some U F
IStudents. See Tomorrows Alligator
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For
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Pe
Program
ace Corps?

lhe IIIa N n i'i ll,4(

N. M'niAl i t h iii to if ii,

tiatiltg itpILE| Ui I wol provi <if*
forao goupt of TI pr. flesc\i rs t
rve se visitiy. tecesah
eAe porpsn raining byi,~ in

N.erto Iii co, 'hiso 1W f alist

tpr for a corn Amit erulop-

the proposeUo program isDr .
York p rovos of the prJFeagrcul-
turalveartment.o th es avte
hadaui intrestn theiin Peaeporp
sinert i etihent peI 191.

oculttinsw Peace C orps-

ther fosibilmuity d tin patai-
ment program at U hF Dm.icn

represnaivecnfredwth
WoknMiD.M~ister an ok n ln or

hproam ere pregun.,i lrE.
Y"Ak propostl in the UFoarmcuof

abdge itrs wi be set oecers

Coer hnee eadters,"sis 
Alicosterfaproved ith will Cres-

cev the ofcalgoa Pead.Cos

"Thedatt will be ecido edc I

LARRY'SR
PRE

li i ,biili*% I1411C4rj1114 i is

thi ay' uiliural ti ,,ining of the

"This prog ram, 4oneerns comn-
mun ty devejopmrni work in the
llominiicar, lepuilie with a heAvy
emphasis on agriculture and home
economics," said York, namingg
at improving the cormruniy struc-
ture In which these peuple live.

"'We think it should be a very
pt oductive effort and It is an area
in which we are delighted to con-.
tribute,'' he concluded.

RESTAURANT
SENTS

just half a block from
campus on U niversity Ave.

- OPEN 24 HOURS -
Quick Service - Good Food - Pleasant Atmosphere

The Browse Shop

REFERE NCE ART LIBRARY - HARD COVER

GAUGI N
TOULOUSE - LAUT REC
HISTORY OF PAINTING
PABLO PICASSO
EGYPTIAN ART
CONTEMPORARY CHINESE P~
THE NA TIONAL GALLERY -L

THE FRENCH IMPRESSIONISTS
KANDI NSKY

WANTING
ON DO N
IN THE LOUVRE

LI

4
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FLORIDA UNION'S WORKSHOP SCENE OF HANDICRAFTS

.-provides unlimited
Mrs. Kay Welborn is

Students.

'DimesI
The upcoming March Df Dims

benefit to be given at the State
Theatre on Jan. 29, is beginning
to assume the proportions of a
telethon in length, according to
William Hewderson, the State's
manager.

"The show will start at 3 p.m.

UiF: Swimmg

Rorganiz
The Swim Fins and Aquacators,

U F student swimming group,
having reorganized last trimester,
are recruiting new members for

a i sng rsho in ardi .-

Plans for the spring show are

Spea kers A ppl y
Applications ale low being ac-

cepted for the 1964 Florida Blue
Rey Speakers Bureau in Boom 314
of the PlorIda Un"ion. Anyone in -
teristed may eome by the office
between the hours of 1.00 and
5:0 p-"m.

SA LE

opportuni ties for creati ve students. Craft Shop Director
one of the many sources available for giving instructions to

Benefit
and last to who knows when," he

said.

Henderson said 24 acts have been
obtained with the possibility of
more being added during the next
few days. He added that the acts
would range fran, rock 'ni roll

Groups
Activitie

*lready well under way. Members
write, organize and perform every
phase of all shows, said Miss
shields.

sntetd swimmers and non-

contact either Miss Shields at the
Women's Gymnasium, or the pre-
sideiit, I ane S maliwood, at FR 2-
477. ?son-swimer can helopan
and work on scenery.

Workshops will be held on Mon-
days At 7 p.m.to help new members
.cquire synchroruz~ed swimming
skills. Business meetings will te
held ii loomn 201 of the Florida

Syrm I nste id of wo rk shLops, when
"~e c "- s ry

TIME
Sport Coats Blazers Sweaters

Shirts Winter Jackets

Convoy Coats

Slacks Sweaters

Suits

Dresses

Skirts

Growl ng
bajids to a concert pianist.

Henderson cited the effort of
John Kay of WUWU, whom he
said was responsible for the l~uge
number of acts.

lie also bad praise for Hugh
Edwards who rebuilt the State's
stage to accommodate the show,
aind the business community and
communications media of GaT1U-

Io de r toiy lv so

derson said he was considering
asking UF President J1. Wayne
Reitz for an extension rof fhi Wed-
nesday evening curfew.

""nsiderin teIigl m

would be nice if the U F could mnkc
an~ exception as theyhaln
for special lyceum shows,'
said.

lie announced that tck s

now or, sale at the box ofh ti i
the State and at numerous -
tions throughout the city. Mmnis

5101n IS $1.00

Red Cross Here
For Interviews

Miss Hazel lBrelund, ist 4Uit

di rector of Personnel - Up't-

ment, of the American Red ( in
SOUthi'cstern area, Atlante a, .
will be on campus today lul to-
mot row to interview g iault n
students interested Ii IT roS

positions in the field of weflflr
and recreation.

Miss Breland sail that <jior
in the Red Cross are open to k'oth

enerl requirements:US
Icnship, good health, and woi d-

wide mobilty. Preference wo
to college graduates, sh,. sud.

Students interested should Ii
up at the University Placert,
Building H.

Indians To Meet

GlennNixed
COLUMBUS, Ohio (UJP!) -

Ohio Democratic chairmen
yesterday voted to stick by
their e ndo rs e ment ofsen.
tephen M. Young for reelec-

astronaut John H,, Glenn Jr.
The chairmen, at a closed

meeting, voted 8 1-63 not to
reconsider their decision
of Jan. 7 to recommend the
state Demnocratic cOhvention
endorse Young for a second
term.



City Bond Issue V ote Due
' I ' I , ' . i r

'(ill'tilIr t i [ 1 sL I [ e til e p i is

etiti eXpaihht)Ih if mt l i i ti-fa.

Iwo yQIr I' f (On, 'lit tei study
hive gone inbc the Ii nulatiun if

Ie p1 O5psedI prIollrlm, .14 i lin
to Planoiiiii boath (htim i AP-

Thle needs evaluated by the'Li-

ulitg Iboart Lm caching their rp-
(islOfl have arisen from the

annexation of 18 square miles and
20,000 citizens in I 9C2, continued
growth of the LI , proposed Iota-
tioii if the new Veteran's Admixn-
istratton hospital, growth (if in-

dus try ii (jamnesville jutdilnereas. -

ing dlemnajis for better municipal
se1 hee.

[lie UL'te saty wtilgain from the
project, actorling to City MIainagzt
Hill Grteen, because, ''What is
aood for the city is goodl for the
lIn ivers ity."' lie said he will have
more ie taile d (omment onthe
issue later.

board Chai rman butt, who is

I 7t0 (aiily inits ,it

Cl ,1AC't I

ARNOLD BUTT

five I tieiiLpS, Wi

Oil, 13%

'Ic

tici

ill

Si jo I

inl udeit ii tIN sit (Hu p1oei

iou 0111 i plans fiir two file -ti-

t, ietw ii I d~ iii] lith Ave.,
iutitl will be plaiieIAtliiintt-
setion of Iin',' '' l y Ase.a til

Newlwu Iv VI. This will itd io
to the fir. protetion fin the Iin u-
versity, j aI d laniing 1 ettot
[)oii Morgin. (test will be $100,
0(0 4&.toriing to Ihi.plicnningbtatt i

repo t,

(oistruttionl of .i new < bt hail

iS txpketedi to cost $1 ,20,00O.
Also listed in the iprovemnit

program is n ,idititioii ti thiicty

lib I ry costing $250, UO.
A long withb a p roposed pul I

works program costing $2t)0,04)0,
the total expenditure lot the ,e -
rend group ofprortsIs estimated
at $2,000,000.

i L1

$1,t0iX,tX)(0,

44(4r

ilgto
tit ii

WILLIAM GREEN

a Ili k Wili t'b~ i e d Alltil ,Iu ik-

lhttlsilu;. It i tfl IIW(I Ely "1 t leI

,.IIeIIIQsI 0'a ptit S thul L

5 ti Butt, ' his is .Irt Iof II

ovr- IIII 4 titi&,iil lti)grIam, it

rtcr.tionail iitretmi whIltl will
spheed1 tevel,miniit of the program.

onthe roblltm if ,tromi di alit-
.ege, the .epor I 'tateel, "We feel

.$20b,00) will take 'cre of that
part if 1he progrAm that cannot
tie met by tiiiuaul .pproprbatlis."

thi. fit me! WAUiiwright .ind Nimscy
to studyv the financling cijpabIlity
L)I tII& City of (iaiinrsVIlh%," stat,.d
Butt.

The finhanitii P1)01p itiws IIh.
city All Lsue $6 mihlionoW~inerel

liligaioiI Bo Ids, athjir that,

is ii a good jnisltion concerning
Its Generail (Thllgatlur, debt.

PRO
Gainesville in
six million doll

POSED FIRE STA TION
artists conception, will be poid for out
ar bond issue.

UF STUDENT HELPING
. .as Bill Baker, 5AR, helping the City

plementing proposals for the six million

OUT
of Gainesville in fin-
dollar bond issue.

Historian Set
To Speak

hr. rPaul /ucker, noted Gernia

delivens a public lecture oil the
U F campus today.

Hits tailk, ''Haroqut at It iii max
-- Exuberance in Bavaria,' is set
for 8 p.m. in Mccarty Auditoriuni
under sponsorship of the College
of Architecture antd line A rts.

Di. /uckei cur' ently lectures
cin the historN of ait of the New
School for Social Resemhhi 'in Nets

York City. i-e us a i'atl't of Her -
liii and a recognized architect of
that city.

Dr. /,ucker was educated at the
universities of Berlin and Munich,
and served oji the faculty of the
technical institutes of Berlin and

* Milk .56c per half gallon
* tomatoes. . 4 for I9c
* Lettuce . . 25c a head
* Delicious Apples . 10c each

* Oranges . . 69c per dozen
* Potatoes . 5 lbs. for 33c

See Our New Line of Delicious Italian
Spaghetti and Cheeses

I
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~aCasual ObservaitOn~s

editorials if'] n' IrI~'I I IC
ey WA'NE N'Pt

I I 4I i r 1' 1

4 ii .ttr I

' r,1| |

Th 'Irt 1 a.1 Iiiit

"i II as

II it

Iii .1
i ' t i ' , I , r ' I I , ,

L. la ii (I *ie,.Lg '' I a

Irbe I s pill 10111 spjI if]' *
k y

With th, adI~h ssiOLI that Ih, cautss of pxive' ty a,. wide spreil .mdL
multifaceted, he indPr ated that the attack wouldI have the dtverstfication

und fle xihi lit y riec.s a ry I ii d.ip[ Itself to the I ndivi! ual priotlem,, if

Iiflerent locajities.

With this
hungry anid
thiat mi et an

of A jong-Ie

aim, the PresIdent Itiicated

suibsidi/., the uiinimpliiyedI ar
fiiediate iieFM; trid to tr y

rm euro would be mn cffll

The ctiangig fa e of Ame 'TC I n t vhno
in the type of workers needed to keep the
without a higher skill level finds himrself 1
while often the employer has difficulty fin
training to run that miachmne.

he r a!li/ed that to feed the
Only temporary mnea,,ures

to stretch them late the role
,to subsidi/ e poverty itself.

logy brings with it a 'hange
'rornimy moving. The worker
icing replaredl by a machine
ding men with the necessary

When a man reaches midle age it is difficult to adjust to these
neW higher dcimiands , arnd Induustry is reluctant to invest in his training
in ord - to reap the comparatively rew years of productivity they feel
he will be able to contribute.

So the ranks of the
unskIlled young people
in order to live on their

cr

wi
m.

"unemployable" the early retirees, arid the
slip into the cauldron of the metropolitan shin,
small Income from the welfare state.

For a free man, that bread which he has not earned has a bitter
uist.
It is comforting to note that the hand which holds out this crust
II he followed by one containIng the educational tools with which
*n may learn to bake their own bread.

W.C.N

A letter from a, I rate recent graduate of the UIF ran in yesterday's
Alli14ator charging th. unlver sdy with holding back his diploma because
of a 5 nit fitie oni ai tveldup lit,, ary tbonk that had, in reality, it said,

benpaid long ago.
Th. university y lI I ar y checked its records thoroughly yesterday and

(F5COVe red:
I. The man,, ha,i (iGreenl, had not iecri charged with the 5 tents

ov Crdlut fine.
2. iTh book i ivo Ived w.S pit.sent! y shelved in the library of the

School of Journalism where it was supposed to be.
3. Green's diploma was NOT held up because of the fine but had

been nailed to his lione address in Fort Lauderd1ale. Event tally, it is
so me whlerti eliroute to G ret'ni who Is IK)W in Texas.

The Alligator would like to 4pologire Ic the Wive rsity library service
and to Mrs. Itita Ittilow, the lit, saia who was filsely charged with
the oven sight in the letter.

The Alligator h as Sr it a left te toGrnec n t 1his Texas address p Int ng
out it is against the law to selid false ijilci mation to any newspaper
and asking hilm to set fhi Tmldtli straight with The Alligator and with
the iuiiversitv.

W.w.l.

The Florida Alligator
Served by U'nited Press international

Editor . .-. WYalker Iundy

M anagiiig lFdltor . . . .*. . .B1ll Fuller

Assistant Managing Editor .chnAskns

Editorial Editor . . . . . . . . . Wayne Norflevt

Sports Editor. .Dane Berkonit,

Wire Editor . . ,.,.Bjob Thomias

Feature Editor .,,.*.,.(ynthta Tunstali

Campus Living Editor .udy linn Prinre

Editorial Assistants . . John IIanock, Ernie lit/, G lenn I.mey,
G.1l Sobering, Nancy / inmmet, AIM, Camupbell, Betty Wendt, and
Betsy Garrison.

Reporters. Mike Power, Jim ciastello. Phil Hevener, Joel Giston,
Doulas Molitor, Donita Matbison, Sall Stock, Kathie Marti, Carol
Noble, Ann Carter, Joe Kollin, Pam Pulles, Agnes Fowles, Ronald

, It it f pllv Fl .L r'(II hi

(icleli 5I w iier miiItk? LI lS -

such sterling sujer s Vs is liul -

lberg 'lAnd Materlinuk, mly n
diwelled on the snbput ofta

m achinus.
Thus for yIear my Sp11It lii

beeli honed to * kP&I PIg, ot e.

VIHuS expetiii, thit rniuifests~ it-

self every timfli~ I pproh.i h a

vending Tmichlii .

The following a fi tiniou ffm

V(I! FLIIU olies), but it gives I goLt

COCIID have beer if I iarried my
"war"' a little fl ther.

The whole at mo sphee PWais lie -

Awain For
E1)ITOR:

I recall that last I rimustci a
letter of protest was pi inted cii-
cerning the Tolbert A rea Snack
Bar, better known as the ''Greasy
Spoon.' Immediately alter the
printing of that letter, conditions
at the "Spoo n" improved con-
side rably, but lately things have
become even worse than before.

This e ven ing I attended the
"'Spoon"' to eat. I

sliceu turicyci
plain bread. After
ticket number 37, I
my order. F inally,
was called. However
to find out what Ih
It seems that my ordei
In a scrawl, illegible
ployees. By
up to number
called.

*ordered a
,andwlch or,
being grnen
waited for
Ilumbe i 3?

,it wa., only
0d ordered.

r was writteri
to the em-.

this time the orders
18 had already been

After a wait of about teiniore
minutes my number was called
again. This time it was to find
out whether I had ordered club
sandwich, or a plain sandwich.

After another extended wait, my
number was called for the third
time. This time It was to find
out what I wanted to drink. It
seems that this was also illegible
or. the order. Needless to lay,

bys is e my starving body

At last my order was done.
But things were not in hand yet.
I AtilI had hot gotten my hands
on It. The process for dIstributing
on ders at the 'Spoon,'' Is that

ahre p ;cd:n a table nti sm
emiployee gets tired of staring
bIlankly into thin air, and gives
your order to you. There sat
niy mrdcr with one other. But,
for on., I was mi luck; mine

Finally, one ambitious emiploy e

stunitertd 0o en to whti e the two
ot dei s sat. After examining the
tickets on hot h id them, she
Niompt pi ck ci up the o rier
behind mine arid gIne it to its
)'ntei. By t Ii s timie I wa
sen iousl) tonsiderang w alking out,
But soon mi order w as called.
Ar list I had it therp i mi

II'' I IlL'

,

I the( I

ii the

I ii V

111% 1 ik ICIL tIht iiiknss

it spst slv~y gI sitl
Svellig liii ads of my

Hg't101 age. Tugging with
iiied sit engih, I pulled them

(111t1 ited knot of resol2-

it 51tick like woolen steel
'irn lbaipg lavern of my

I i mriaged OTne gasping

wh spit, i rtinfg the magic
words designitd to put stedl in my
Ibaikbone, Iii ii flu eyes, mcndlust

ilirige ii rm, heart . . . "I .ini
I EFloridi m iali' . .

molster id by the utterance,

spring of th roting anticipation and
shifted my six foot, three inch one
jutudred pound frame into a position

A Sand wich
awoke, took miy lollart, and gave

nme mly change. At last I could
eat. A considerable time had
elped since I had first ordered.

Aside from a few of the griev-
ances which I have listed, a few
other persons who were with mle
pt the time, also have their gripes.
For example, my roommate
ordered a sliced turkey club, and
received a tuna club. Also, the
manner in which sandwiches are
piepareul Is maddening, Double
decker sanodwi dhes are cut into
quarters, which almost invariably
tears the bread. Then, they are
held together by toothpicks. They
usually hold together for a maxi-
minm of five seconds. When one
begins to eat, hi' us confronted
with a torn mas of bread, lettuce,
arid ov/ng torm to, ill heaped to-
gettler cii a smill plate.

The 'Spoon's'' manlier of pre-
par ing h iimbu rge rs is also
suffering. When business Is slow,
about it half do/eii h amburgers
are fried, then deposited in a tin
can which sits next to the corner
(if the grill. When semeotie orders
a h tmnurger im
afternoon, he r e

mf mit on a
breaks out in a

Possibly, the
letter will bi in
dents gripes t(
the UniversIty
onl, hop. that

Ithe middle of the
icives a cold pipee

toll bun, i.s he
coln! sweat

printing of this
g some of the stu-
Sthe attention of
I ood Service. I
it is succossful.-

Nimni \Vrhlct

Americans
Should Spek
F ~TQ:

those of us " Silent A merirans"
who paud C spect to the late Pres -
idenut shoufl riot so quic kly forget
nor eternally I inan silent.

I think &e mist recognu/e the
pri nuiple which motivated group

of L w ci it y Lao nty members and
students to go to Ged,, and bear

wit ness to these principle s. In the
ftc of the t reitment they received
there, i in we rrmir, silent

There is no longer time in ha

I I iII i ,| 3 | r

Asitqnivl ii rlu wi
dtIs w'yil

4,

He"to 11(14lp, ihri

ne usly nItT teeg

feai would 111(1w h ,, ,
tuseiittigle [tomi irmi i e

The jangling <lik o t
railing In the slot elm u,' I I LI.

of hope as it fill ill e
the ciin b(x~ but th,. [h''[m ', I
into despair whtm -o
return remained 't>, L'

silent. A tentative pi r e
"coid milk'' butter, IL ILL lwL

worst fears, a~s the ot
was a metallic whuee/, ' m
silence.

My challenge had l'*e' IIm

-- the battle was on'
Adhering to traditil, Lum

action was a COnhCel til j ull
the bent coin release lm
the usual negative result p.
of good healthy kicks pIi (dIO ii

normal assortnet (It Lumbl,t]

nothingness, and I mehsP i at II

creasing vigor to the 41akv, 'II

and pound arena Ut thW Llr

As the machine in r&L' w i e

stolid resistence, I tegati IL A l

to the battle (yea my 511u1 Wi

set aflame) with a utal id

termination that would iot,t I I [P'

not be denied.

Back into the satchel 'IIt M-
peration reached my %[i I -

pulling out a fantastic IL

jimmying tools, slugs, "Ls . FL

and flew curse words. \i Illl

blur of activity puinctuitrI 09

groans, clangs andt Litw 'S

mniated in a soblilg tfill

slouched in despondent, 111< I 4-

feat against the (01(1 hick 0 11

surface . .wil tIe soil '''I'

Shrill metallic laugh k o kit 'II

final crutch; leaving thi p1]R

flow in a rivulet of teiL.

between the tiles.

Reclamation, rehabilitate 111, ia'

today was the day I was MIi'e'

to be released back into thi m I]Il

U null the doctor CarL, il.

'Son, would you mmns Ion

down the hail and getting' ri
tori of orange juice Im r'l

machine'"

Send MoQcx
EDITOH:

We have from i II 1%iI L

Oxonian undergrad:

Ii studyingt xhid kl

the greatest diligence, but tim

in the way of my promoilI,
as it is now two months 51111

I spent the last of what 1"'l
sent me. The city is X

dive and makes many dIema*,lI

I have to rent lodgings, III
necessaries, and provide fr

many other things which I<l

not now specify. WherefOr P -

spectfully beg your pater Fi

that by the promptings of'-

vine pity you may assist Fl,
so tiat I may be able to ((ifl

plete what I have well begul-
-. . _. L.,n., *hat With-

imame



Personnel May
4

Leave

'U . P anama
tieEmbassy mnas i c a I c en e

I * I

, V s I I ' I

.i'iiie ianm mati. tot math

Di tk in relations with Wash-

I'ttii. The emlassy was IOSeEd.

Keliabit sources 51( idii gtoup

it ixblt 23 embassy staffers ii-

[iplitig Marine guards, would be

signed to the U.S. Consulate in

PuumaCity which remains open.
second group is being moved

out of Panama to Wash iigton or

Khrushchev,
Exted

MTO8COW (UP!) -Premier Nikita
s. Khrushchev and Cuban Premiier
I nlet Castro declared last night
hat C uba "is prepared to do

everything necessary to establish

good neighbor relations'' with the

titted tates.
Hut this olive branch, extended

ti Washington in a joint corn-

munique, was coupled with a clear
warning that the Soviet Unionwould

render assistance to Cuba "with
all means at its disposal" if the

island were attacked by the Uni-
ted States.

The communique also announced
that Russia's new trade agree-
meut with Cuba calls for the put-
hbase of more than $2.5 billion

gonth of sugar with Russian goods
'ivir a six-year period.

UBuLICATIONatF the o trn

fl icial part of Castro's visit to
he Soyvwt Umlon. The C ubari
L'le'e Irave ied yesterday to the
Skiritan capital of Ki&s ftt

It te I'n l . s in

toittrut. yin itiiis uittil firthen

nitiie.

iected g ouips afiecteiI b li ' i-

lels fromt W.Lnhitgtoti is the ni
riin. It has nmt risunmid
itiitiii Sill e Anuull in fil s
m10 d hnue tilt ,4,w I ist [ rj'I.i-

Castro

a liuning xpedlitiotiwith Riruish -
chew.

The commT~~uique said Cuba was
willing to improve relations with

the hunled States ''on the basis
of the principle, of peaceful co -
existence of states wi Ih difeerent
social systems'

''Due to the agg, essive policy
of the bellicose i iit artistic ci -
dles of the United States towards

Cuba," the joint commrunique said,
"the area of the Caribbean still

remains a tonie of tension.''

F LORIDA -- Charade: 1,3:06, 5:12',
7:18, and 9:24. Through Wednesday.
GAINESVII IF DRIVE -IN -- Move
Over, Darlir 7 and 10:7 I ays

Starts Friday -- King' of the Sun.
STA TF -- Wsalt ofthe Toreador,

I, 3, 5, 7, and 9. Th rough Sat -

uirday.

tilie 01t

t hii S i~ slOme 1w.' thotuai dl

high ,.lhoo] sttut, he torn-

itotitmj itidietedl ileailly that
nliislk is iin rs',eitil in F luridt.'.
etfut itioniil pit tule. I Ike many

ts t in l .is 'III g lnii
Iev.Ropmell, tust I the pubi
-ilihol, I i llege. hlls I healthy
I Cctrd If ii ttomplisti~het. 110W-

. er, I ither- thin r e-tirg oin arny

I murl s, the mrus P teaubi ng proe

toward mnore cleat Iv iefinig its

pt oper plice ini the i apidly
wig ig total cdulatiitonal stmu -

tire, and out] nung, anti effecting,
the steps that need to be taken
low and In the immedi ate rut ur,
with regard to musti ii schools.

SE V FN & ) I l(l T PitRIO ) I AY

The F.M .1 .A. passed uniani-
mrotusly A resoluittoil urging it]
schon I officials to employ a s( hoil
lay in, high schools of seven or
eight periods in,,teadi of Ii me
honored six-period day, ini order
to provide adequate opportuniities
for students to take required and
elective courses In musical psi -
forming organizations, ini general
music, music history, and music
theory. The F .M.E.A. resolution
quoted from a Posjtjon IPapwr a-
dopted by the National Associa-
tion of setonilary -School Pr nci -

pals in 1962, entitled ''The A rts
i thi. ( comprehensive Secondary

School" "U'Neither an otutstanding

can ber intelletally mtr
.nd aesthitI rally mmpiverished,.
School pi ograms should reflect a

thal nI image of social .rid at -
tstir values. * very secondary

PackagedNews
France Blasted
TOKYO (UPI) -Belgian For-

eign Muuister Paul Ienri-Spaak
said yesterday France's de-
iSiOn 10 recognize Communist

China was "an obvious step
backward for the North Atlantic

Treaty Organization" arid a
blow toArnericanpoiicy iniAsia.

The former NATO secretary

general strongly criticized
President Charles de Gaulle for
det, ding to establish ties with
the Peking regime without first

Consulting the Western Allies
''having heavy responsibilities
hi Asia,'' including the United
States

es regret very much that a
decision of such importance had
not been made through a general
ConsultatIon," he said.

"If one country refuses pre-
lim~Inary consultations, there
will be others which will follow
in its footsteps andgeneral Con-
StiltatiOnlS *111 become more

and more difficult."

U.N. Racial Visit
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.

I LPI) -- The United Nations

Priority Set
CENE VA (U P1) -- The I nted

States yesterday gave priority

ini EaM -West disarmament ale-

go atiol 0 [roVsAl~ lor

inutual reductions of earned

forces, uts a''ny miary budgets
and an act ord to prevent the

spread nuclear weapons.
11.5. negotiations singled oua

the three proposaLs as offe ri ng
the most hope for quick pro-

gress toward Last -West agree-
mnzt at the 17-nation disarm.
arnent aonereiices.

Ihe Ameriean negotiators

set aside for the time being
Longer range desire for .' ban

or underground nuclear tests to

push for immediate East-West

bargaining on less compllcated
issues.

Soviets Fishy?
WASIUNTON (UPI) -- Rap-

idly expanding So' let flashing
fleets shouldering their way inl-

to the traditional fishing

ground of Ameri and oter

nations haie aid led a dangerous
-- nI riternational con-

Malaysia Summit
JAKARTA, Indonesia (U1P1)-.-

Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy
conlerrecl with Indonesian Pie-
sid*,it Sukarno for the second
time tan a week yesterday
seeking agreement on a three-
nation Mialaysia summit meet.-
Inhg to p.reve nt .a mitajor juntglr
war that might involve the
united States,

There wer e new signis tt
K'unnedy was succeeding In hi,
niission to air ange a summit
meeting among Sukarno, Ma-.
laysian Prem er Tenigku Abdul
Rahman and Philippine Presi-
dent IDiosadado MMc apagal.

The 39-year -old attorney
general was sent to the Orient
by President lohrsoa to get the
three chiefs of state together
to stop border fighting bet,4een
Indonesia and MalaysIa on FBor-
neo from exploding into a full.
fledged jwugle "i.

Stadium Probed
W iS"1INGTON tIP!) -- the

-B! ut! with te',tlmon~y oithe

Robert G. IBobIe baker r ase,
is 'I estigating the awaled of

- M
REI D POOL E

$114101 iit'ds ii pri wik well

trahed pet strnnjl , aieqiuiat' radii.

ties, definite timed'uring the sihuil

tiny, anditroad iii I iqular offerings
In the arts for I I students."

ii addition to passing the re-

sol ut ion, the leathers fotind t hemr-
selves also provided with nample

sliggis tions foi st'hedtil I h a 7 or

8 period day to take hack to their

ownt school situations, to help iii
the working out of solution for
their schools.

Mt ITi-FACE I!) ACT'IVI TIES

The FboiIda Music Ed,,cators
meetings ,.re not only business and!
exuctive boarid mtinI gs for the

pai ret . Mb.A. awlthi compnltt

groups of Iceach, S arnd ii, etto rs
In the ireas of lhanl, or chesl ma,

yi A, element aycollee ari

work lng "'ci inilts" with guest ex-

pert olinialans wh0 duimonisti ato
teaiehig miethc is and technique,
jut tirig news aind ,valiiation of
recent piubliP then, if music iiid

54houi music texts. Some I4 guest
condiuitors anti rliimilaiis vime
from within the state ind fromt as
faa away is Washingttn ntit,, ,rtd
Colorado.

St anley Chftapple, t ha Lamoits
Firit sh-liornr conduct, of o~era
nil sy .photiy, now ii the Itnive r-

sity of Washington in S.attle,
brought the All-stat, 111gh School
S ynphony Or. hestri to peak or
excellence In p.rformniliii mt pre-
viously equjalletd, Jean iBergv r, the
composer, was the condut ton of
the All -State high school r horus.
Richard Howles, DIlrrncr ofiHarnis
at the University of Florita, turned
ii his usual ext digit work is

conductor of the All -State Jurlor

111gb Se hod ltjrar. Awl th,.re were
others too numerous to mention
here.

JIASIC ISSUES
Thomas U. Bailey, Stat. Super-

thI ugh th, Miniivu liniiat on!
Prog' am! anti thi uughi ,tcb im-
pleenits as dii reditatlin sbtiid-

ir!,. Ii.lauded Ihi'musicttsachers
tot their inte! ,sl in the total tnd-

to keep iinmird always the imi-

prttnre of ,a properly baiiarued
tuital Pt igi ai.

EI. lieie ISon, LKXQCItIV, Set-

Iii ary of hi F-lorida E duration
Association spjk4 it the convention

iad. ini r C itnt yian In teachers'
situ len mid 'tititd that the (963
Ipgislaticii session Was one of the
most flt itil luhst.,' y for Florida

[.64ii! "e teit/tjetigp

.tCtlda law ti'Iluig that teaching
is legally .r In ofessioti In the
State of florda'; this honors
teachers at the nami. time that it

chaR! engus I he I.'', hing pro fe ssi on
t, measure up to pi ofessional
st andar ds s uth is those which ii.-

in law ijnd uiadi, Inc.

MlSIC F. FSTIVAi
The most sit Ikinrg aspect of tile

entire clinIc Is that it Is a ion-
centrated mussi' festival. On Sal -
widay afternoon, the new State

Opera Assotiaion of Florida pie-
senited F.S.I. icinposer Carlisle
lloyd's oper. "'Susannah'" InPea -
I xody A uiIto riumh. Robert Sed are
iclidiitedl lnd sopiinc lied!

Svenisei sieng th,. liti' role.

Ri('tiet CollinS Was iiost pitt, -

tivt I., tti. pieaulh'r, Olin Itlitch.

Whn or hees.o

I lit nn ft ox stilnig v,'
i lit hIodti aukit if

Jr.nwtlI p r l ppr

12.95 & 15.95

~L&L

I
'3

U

Oliv

7
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II III it.

tM -7-5t-I).

)L{LS$MA KIN', a id .1 -

lox ing, iltel 'tu'uis, ripal:sard

monokr I IinS. FReasohable rites
work gunr a ntetui. I Ioreiu 's

Lire strmak Ing Shop, I '01)
vtersty. (M-79 -31 -c).

MONEY.
prepar ed, I. x pt *rncc

nal Pevenius Serv is.
Floyri i
2-5307.

ryson
(M-7

compiuttr.
1237 SAW. 2nd A v.-

9 3t -v).

I, lopiC03 tinion I'

FR IDA Y &

FLOR IDA U NION

ihh'. ip.'

P.M. ONLY

AUDITOR IUM

PETER
SELLERS

1:00*3:00

5:00*7:1
0:0OO

'SOME OF
THE NSf

ROLLICKING

THAT WE'VE
tVER SEEN
TIllS Si

I2APL

KEATOI

OF 2

IN!

THRU
SAA)I SA T. I

GAINE SVILLE D

IOW A LUST WINLD BECCIES A NEW WORLD (F ADVENTURES

UIUL BRUWlER.
GEORGE CHAKIRIS
SHIRtS AMEILD

'S

Nt

\UR
N'
a

rive-In Theatre

'ill b a rp -

Mils. Betty
r"Utee

GE T IT ACROSS
Gator ,lassn~icds

WANTEL) -- Female roommate to
share apartrmwnt with 3 other girls.

C campus. Pent $75. Call
between 4:30 --6:30 FR 2-6986. (C. -
77-3t -c),.

OVICS

7 & 9 P. M.SA'URDA Y,

'ToMoRROW

SU NDAY & MONDAY, 7

Is

<II'et fully litmrilIkt'n

.mnst -I u su i . I

SU1~I<(>Na Ii, iars c1r bhty ,iih
homn,. Fota Ia vs pea week 7
4.if. -I p.m. 0 e weeksiii per
r'rnth. Phon, 376-I 89. { ( --79-
3 t-r).

2 STIUDE NTIN to work put t-Iimre
In StUditnt pulic(atbifnS prOdtilOn,

Pt epir rig work fur pi Inter. Night
work. $1 an hour.
preferred.
Apply room II,

E:xptreiee
N eat ness counts.

F'lorida Union.
alter I p.m. (C-80-tf-c).

White Coupe.
(all 2-1835 alter S p.m. May
he seen' at Century Tower during
the day. (G-75-St-c).

1956 FORD Convertible, all power
$300. Also 1959 all state motor-
cyce.' Both iincxci Ilent condition.
tall Allen or Glenn 2-9476. (6-
75-St -c).

1962 AUSTIN HIEAIEY 3000 MK
II. Black and red racing stripes,
blue interior,.Wire wheels, heater,
road lights. Reasonably priced.
Call MIke 2-9490. (G-70.ti-c).

HEELES put on in S minutes

OLES pul on in 5 minuTes

MODERN SHOE
REPAIR SHOP

-acrs r.m t -oionaa

aarr
marr

~tdtW U
F' A nA

~bbIL KUNULU~
plus:

color
Robert MItfchum

"RAMPAGE"'

II i

F >C K A F . Yctihayw

years.-1931
No top, no

scu or., P2/2 ft rider s.Ma

uffet . (all 6-8728. C -77 -

195) FORD W \GON, 9-pass*
S-,in tx' ellenht conition.

S ',niigs 6-1112 or 6-9158.

51-'). I

enger,
Phone

Ask
for (,Ienn. (( -8U-3t-e).

1956 IDhIGE V-8 ROYAl, by orig.
owner. Ext Ilent condition U m

II. Power fLute trans. Performs,
like new. Brand new WW.
tubeless tires. Only $4 25.

23750. (G -76-St -c).

Ihy on
Call

SUNBE AM Al PINE, '62, Red, Ex-
cellent condition. Call Tom Eddie
between and 1 p.m. at FR 6-
9271. (G-79-2t-c).

1960 10' by 50' 2 bedroom trailer.
Rembrandt. Washer ,ncluded.CalI
FR 6-4878. (G-79-St-c).

lOST - Ring with blue stone
tials l{SK
ask for
79-c).

inustde. Call 2-9410 and
Roger. Hewardt (L-Jt-

PART TIME HELP wanted. Apply
Tony's Pizaa 1308
(E -79-2t -c).

W. Un diversity.

MARDI -GRAS -- Riders wanted,
round trip for New Orleans on
Weekernd oI bet. 8th. Don't be
left out,

wANTEFI)

cal FR 6-6883. (1-80-

crazy want ads for the
Florida Alligator.
Radio 1390

Send them to
Gainesville,

records if we use em. I am~ tired
of writin these stupid things.
DIAL 1390 too. (J-80-tt-c).

*
*

UNIVERSAl
C"I "' STCD

I _________________________________________________________

L

dangerIUDREr

~it& *

C-,

Oh

I~ V - ,7 g I

.8- B-pt

stad Ptver, Fl

-- HP:NId:It&)N'>

-. -0 inly

9 ( ry-

[5 ,un. from Umnv.! [terIllyTONS
ii TOWN [8 AND MII ES OF FA-

BRIGS. See the lovely (0101 s

avillable for your borne. lB EGUT-
I A PB (I FINE ATITIES. Many
first quality tins also. Our car-

pet erius ire beautiful and about

three-fourths off. The finest bed -

>preads one-third
33'JY. (A-W7-ti-C).

off.

homes in PINE FOREST.

few ready for immediate occu-

panucy. Gaine-,vIlle's fastest grow-
ing new home community.
F H A financing.

VA,

hugh Edwards Inc.

N.E. [6th Ave and I 5th St. 2-1551.

jA -70-41-c).

Kenmore gas room IIEATER $15.
1951 Chevy, excellent condition
$ 175. Playpen $3.00. FR 6-8547.
Call after 5:30 p.m. (A -78-31-c).

BOLEX 16 mm roll - load turret
movie camera. Normal and wide-
angle le ise s. $100. Room 11,
F'lor~da Union. (A-I .-ti-c).

LA[)Y'S BICYCLE, 26- -Inch
wheels, enormous front basket,
pretty good shape, Boonm II,
Florida Umion. (A-7l -ti-c).

TWo nearly NEW BICYCLES for
sale. Very reasojale. ('all be-
fore [0 4.Tm. or after 9:30 p.m.

2 6278. (A -73-Uf-c).

1960 All STATE SC(X)TE R made
by Suchman. Good condition. Cal!
N"l 6-7362. Must Sell. (A -79 -
St -c).

TANBERC. 64 STERE( 4 track
11We recorMei, re cord p lay lbook.

Unused $350. Cost $498. lop-
rated ijilsumt'i report. Bought Un

error. F P 6-I 496. (A-80-.3t-p).

l96O HONI)A 250 cc motorcycle.
Excellent condition, New battery,
turn signals, electrnc starting.
Very reasonable. Call or see:
Steve rm,. 3029 Flume FR 6--9234.
(A -80 -3t-c).

14' COI{RECT CRAFT ATOM
SKIER, 60 horse graymarine and
trailer. All in good condition.
$425. See at Gator Marine Et.
University Ave. (A-79.4t-c).

F'OR SALE OH TRADE -- 1963
[[ONI)A 305 cc Super Hawk-Ex-
ce"le"i condi'io- Call Bill Gil--
bert 2-7739 alter 6 p.m. (A-75-
St-p).

MY TuN

YouN* MEN'

1-

S TA RTS FRIDAY
TOMORROW FIRST AREA SHOWING!

"-e h - I I
A LORD'S

TOWER HOUSE

CHAMPION"

writel wh+-11te typ.

MUN kW. 1ith ['t.ne.

seen 22 on < unpus for

All. TH E
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Dr .Holcomb Gives iFnaI Address

-

itt liut shirltOr, I0
w'4iii lot. $1 ,0ll. 9t}

ome. flcted on a large lot on

a;w. street. Vented backyard for
~hilii tn and pets. Handsome liv-

r oOmI opeiis into scre ned

pat h. telephone Arnold Realty
Co. 372-3522. (A-77-S9-t -

dlluSE FUR RE NT - One year
CLiSe $125 per month. Located
near (itt Icwood Elementary
irhool.3 bedroom, 2 baths. Call

A riold Realty Co. 2-3522. (1-77-
St-c).

APARTMENT furnished air-eon-
ditioned. I .e a s mall home
near campus. Also room in pri-
vate home with or without kitchen
privileges. Home atmosphere.
6-040 (--t-.

FURNISHED 2 bedroom apart-
ment. Hall block from campus.
Kitchen with electric stove and
refrigerator. Suitable for up to
4 girls or a family. Available
Feb. 1st. FR 6-4300 eveningsbet-
ween Sand 6. (B-78-at-c)-.

FOR INFORMATION on cooper-
ative apartments innewUniversity
Park development write P.O. Box
11025, Fort Lauderdale, Florida.
(B-SO-l0t-c).

L)OUBIE ROOMS FOR RENT. PRn-
vale entrance, maid service, well-
heated. $22.50 per month. (all
2-922. (1-76-St-c).

l ARGE, MODE RN, I bedroom
apartment. Completely furnished

2 blocks from Campus. Call 2-
5640 aft er 5 p.m. preferably
between and 7 p.m. (B-7'7-d-c).

DUPLEX - I bedroom apartment,
(iurnisied, full tile bath. $65 a
month. Call 6-8144. (B--79-3t -c).

ROOM IN NICE
tunt with car.

FlUME
Call 6

(or male
-1710. (1-

I DO) WASHING, Cleaning, Mend-
ing, A m e r irea ii and Foreign

cooki: Exerenced ; wht

Cdli after 5 p.m.2-5269. (F-78-3t -
c).

CILDCARE $8.00 week
day). BabysItting .40 hr.
time) Ironing $2.50 basket
2-7601, 120 N.W. 9th St.(
5 t -p).

($1.60
(am -
.Call
[-79-

to gtiWrn.

ncldeAs--

of Siili
rgt' K \Vilit,

I,

G raeffe's
Set For One

Week (umnu tt*ea heiu a
'ties I ipatmxehit tom,,,row, at
8:15 p.rm. ii thi I'ii sity xii_-

I toi lim,

T'he I rial of Soc rait', based on
Plato's "Apology,' is thi. setting
for thu play. The tlkimi, tNIIeros
the <onflict of the contemporary
anid the historic iintellectual with
society. "'I've tried to be objective
and fair," aid G;racffe, "and show
the people's and fhi )!ntlectu~al's
side. After dl gthe iaitrllectual
is not always right,'' he added.

Unlike Dr. Graefee's last play,
"Odyseus and the Won" ti

there will be '"certain spoofing
aspects"' said Graefte.

The play Is riot writtenfor actors
but specifically for eight college
professors. Dr. Graede said the

professors will In actuality be
playing themselves. Only one, thtw
accuser, Meletus, represented by
Humanities Professor Dr. James
Hodges, will play a role outside
hmself

Graeffe believes his play's char-
icter, are not IJnitlUe to this uni. -
verslty but can be found in every
college faculty.

Dr. T. Walter F erbert ro.
ot English, will stir in te play
as Socrates. Associate Professor
of English, P. David Stryker, will
play the part of Aristoplianes, the
comic playwi ight. Dr. Ci w ife
himiseli will act as tti, stage man-

agr. The stage roaagers role
will ha to ,ntnoduc,. the play and
give explanat ois I', the ,iuernw.

People vs. Socrates'
INght

when Iirigs "wm''i

athe ~I'llde) w5ll
sot lat Ieo .s

Friday

Ind "aute ,"

to his edit fez Re-
Week."M'lcst's inhe

196(-

li te pxolitoi .I wit'-pulltr,
Aiiytiis. kiynd~ M. Ileirne, As-
1staid Professuior If Eglisl, will

ra id the pai t if l'lit&. Pr. Arthur
I. Funk, 'rofessor of Iumttiitit,
will preside over the or.-n.

thly, lierian ii hvy, a graduate' (-S
Instructor, will play the "'hick-
ling Student" in the audience.

This year's play will he pox -
formied only OTnCQ. Graeffe's
"Odysseus and the Women'' last
year was presented twice to
standing-room-.ornly audiences.

Dr. Graeffe has three previous

World 'Wc
An esti mated 900 college

students will put their human re-
lations and technical skills to the
test this summer as members of
a volunteer work corps being sent
over the nation and the world.

The group, working under the
auspices of the United Presby-
terian Church, will take part in
urban renewal projects and work
on Indian reservations, besides
working In ecumenical work camps

Volunteers are generally cx-
ported to pay their own trans-
pxrtatioi cosL., although limited
scholarship aid is available.
ApplicatIons will he accepted from
students of other t ha n
Presbyterian backgruunui.

Applic itiot, forms and detailed
information about overseas

proje t h nd work am ps is av il

World Relatios room 924, 475
Rive ride Iv ny, New York, N.Y.
10027; cin 11.5. bas,.d community
stlVi((, vol in t it r, mnd work-
'.mp p ro ject s fromt Stuierit

Cinturatoa d Sipersporh two
superbWy in. viduaI tire t ypes deve loped
to mee 'pe ck problems ol
road holtimg A! Squstdrned Speecds
Each has a quirk sens fIve response
to steeung vrovsdes an extra mar gin 01

safet y at thle breakaway point

for sports a racing cars.choase

IRELLI
now *vaadable

AC **.**** /kt

0 For

Corps'
Summer Service, room 1206, 475
Riverside Drive; on study
programs, working seminars, and
et'umeiiical projects In the U.S.
from Presbyterian Summer Ser-

vice and Study projects, 825

Classes Se
''Short courses tree of charge

for the wives of UJr students will
begin next Wednesday, January 28,
at 7:30 p.m. in U F Women's Club-
house, SG Sec retary of Mar-
rned Students Affairs Jeff Ray al_-
nounced yesterday.

Mrs. Josephine H. McSwtne DIl
Home Demonstration Agent, will
teach the classes. 11cr aim is to
help lie whme Improve and expand
their basic techniques of sewing,
cooking, and knitting, Ray said.
Tlhe first lesson will deal with the
preparation of yeas.t bread.

After this initIal melting, the
group will mieet on th, I as t Monday
of each month, he sjid. CLL%~Sse
are sponsored by SC, in cooper-
atlori with Univers Ity )amies, anti
the U I Aiclliural Set vie.

MAC S

4 s u 1I 11. '.t liiim
It l itlsiu i iis~

r.LIt Hdl amiii ithill u

h' I. .1 ijemible of (ih. sonrty

o Iht ltholog t'it s iid slthi

Group, which dri ws togther iii-
Itronally - known tkh.) (iatnls ,ird

in April of list yeno, hir. FbI
cobwaS .1 dteltibil to ii iiitr-.

iiationial coufr, 'in science,

philosophy ilnd theology iinwit.'er -

land, minth.'4>udt cipupal eanoffi -
Liil I port of that ,onfereni'e.

Micelo
Delver

Major Talk
The imeaning of the Christians's

and that we allow Him to be
hidden, Dr. Carl Mirhalson said
In a major Religion-in-Life talk
Tuesday night.

"What is more important in
life -- who you know or who knows
you," the professor of systematic
theology asked in his talkon"How
to Know The HIidden (,od."

God is rnot hidditen because of
the astigmiatit vision of man but
because uf HIs nature, lie is the
creator -- the source, and the
picc of be iig th 1w urc ii is to
rem ali idaen, hi sahl,

"God Is hidrde n bec aulse of the
IiPCEss iry lori.llnes . of respon-.
slibily. You can not brirg Goil
out or iding birause he must
r,*nmair, the soiur e of adl possibi-
lit y. Mortal attributes are not
ippII'ablv to (o'l,' Hr. Michalsori
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Cagers Invade T ully Gym Tonight
By GLENN LANEY

As,,top, Spo, Editor
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A SPECIAL EVERY DAY

AT TOWNHOUSE

Each One Different, Each
At Prices That Help

One a Complete Meal
Your Appetite

2204 S.W. 13th S .
complete carry-"out

376-9904
service

the '('0, m1rT] (iIn J,&cksonvilli
they It 1-2 for away gnies eit-
log ounly .uioutrrarnrei! I liiie
sqltadl while on the road. They

iahe Ioato J.Inal <u Mirinuid MWhm

in F hisa (, they 'tit them

With 6 loot 6 forward G ary
Schull and C, foot 5 'enter Jerry
Shirley the Seminoles hive a form --
ijable 1-2 scoring, rebound punch

on te font in , They are backe

on the squad 6 f(ot 4 forward
Pete Rogers who is also averaging
in double figures as are Shirley
arndSchiull.

In Florida's last outing they
turned in a disappointing perfor-

tmance againt Gerga.1 bThe Ga-

any hopes of thrir stealing away
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Intramural News
Drawings will be held today

in Room 309, Florida Gym, a

Fraternity Leagues for the sports
of golf and basketball. All fra-
ternity intramural managers or
representatives are required to
attend.

The Badminton Club will meet
on the floor of Florida Gym at
7 P.'m. tonight. All may attend,
regardless of experience. A per-
St. should bring gym shoes.

The Intramural Department
needs officials for all sports. All
officials will be paid regardless

|of whet her the participants show
up. Contact the Intramural De-
partment, Room 228, Floridauym,
ext. 2889.

DORM LEAGUES:
Basketball:
Bigham 52 - Goddum
Spencer 26 - Tolberti'
Weaver 32 - Tolbert I
EnwalI 27 - Turlingto
South I 36 - South IV
Eldridge 29 - Sou. II

For fe its:
Sou. Or
Little ov

. overN

er Crow

Meet The Gators
PAUL MORTON

SOPHOMORE FORWARD

Morton Is a much-needed
addition to the Gator basketball
team. Two years ago he was the
leading scorer on the Baby Gator
freshman squad with a,' average
of 21.9 poInts per game, despite
the fact that he had to shoot left
handed due to a broken right wrist.

6-4 Inches tall, Morton is known
for his fine defensive game. He
is a strong board man and a good
ball handler,

Morton attended Manilus Prep
School in New York, where
he played varsity basketball for
three seasons. During his senior.
campaign he was co-captain of
the led ml and the squad's
leading scorer with a 23.5 average.
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WHEN CONSIDERING LIFE INSURANCE

Townhouse Restaurant

LXA Wins
Lambda Chi Alpha downed

Phi Gamma Delta yesterday
afternoon in the Blue League
bowling fInals, 1638-1547,
at Palm Lanes.

The Orange League finals
.were too late for publication

in today's paper, but we'll
have the Orange League re-
sults and details on the Blue
League match tomorrow.
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